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For adittle While things wtaifflf:very well ; but '

•
prearaitily the natives fied it tfrotti an enemy.— .' ll 'r"'" cl'd''''. or '''''' Pitte""gh 6".ths" n • ; and SLIP',Or the West, froin-SL Juan de Nicer-

. ague, armedat New York on the 9th, bringing_

Lookutg around narrowly, the Americans- saw a - WASHINGTON, January 7, 1858. California-rape
aRt. Peeping round. a Ueitier. 'They gave chase ' Hon. 11. A. Mehlenberg,• of Pennsylvania, ••'•,hys• intetsitudi"re •tht trre.!s joille;received.
and

nine

and run him off. Still the people did not come.i.died this evening after. a protractedillness. .Ilia • The news from California-proper is of but mt-
.

back; but the reason was soon apparent. A one ; disease was an acute affection of the lungs nor interest. The weather throughout the Stair,
eyed 111-llowwas, observed-slyly following the par- . which has been uncommonly fatal this winter.— ; had been variable. Sufficient rainbad fallen to

place the roads inbad condition and render the
ty. A midshipman immediately gore chase, and . Its medical name is typhoid.pneumonia. This
after a sharp run through the market place, and • being the first Congress of Mr.l4luhlenberg, not t'aTil.h9c atlirt:isSoM alterli:ha mlll7 regions continues
around several corners, he caught him and gave ; much is known of his political character. He was favorable. Recent rains had caused a en-

him a good shaking. After this, which seemed I considered byhis friends a pure and able imliti- ' elan of operations in theriver diggings, but ex-

to amuse the peoplea good deal, things went cian.•cited a correspondig degree of activity in the dry
diggings. New places continued to turn Up their

on very pleasantly, and there was considerable i' This seems to be a season of terrible calamity ;
traffic, the Americans paying in gold and silver , iOn the sea. We have lately heard of • the total ', f i,:r l deeyieldaltarv we ear tser etuthe d the prospects for the win-
+without any demur, for all they bought. Thus 1 loss of the revenue cutter Jackson, with all on i The latest news fromfie wreck of the Winfield

Alt rnia, ofLoo Choe was fairly conquered, the only belliger- I board .. Many of our finest steamers have been Scott is communicated in the following pars-
eat act in the war being the shaking of a one burnt or wrecked. The noblest sailing vessel in .graphs• the world has been consumed at her wharf.— The R

front the
epublic leftthis port on the

Dec.
sth Decem-

eyedspy, 'Truly, Europe will think the Yankees
Ni greatpeople.". • mt week a packet ship went to pieces on the , AN,,,,,p, bland.

her, to visit the wreck of the Winfield Scott, at
She arrivedat herdestination

The Japanese islands are almost as near to Fast of Nava Scotia, and one hundred and fifty i oat the 10th, at 6 P. al, and found the Winfield
ouroiirPacific shores as the British Isles are to our ji lives were loot with her. But all these disasters . Scott on the rocks and bilged, her midship sec-

shore of; he Atlantic, and it is utterly absurd', are exceeded in tho measureof sufferingand loss habando tnelin all hopes of
to suppose that the ',jealousy and prejudices of ! of life involved, by the probable foundering at siivianP g her ot; getting
the government ctuong exclude our people ! era of the new steamer San Francisco, with eight' bulled to, oluthe moiritin e gr ottii: 11th, to tare,

from a' free and mutually advantageous coat- hundred souls onboon!. Taking all the accounts for the benefitof all concerned, her apparel, the

pierce with its people. Joddo is a city of more I together of her deplorable 'situation when last balence of the mails, baggage, and as forth.— •This was accomplished on the morning of the
than a million of inhabitants, and it is said to seen, I cannot persuade myself that any reasons- Ilah, when the Republic got under way for this ,
be as opulent as it is populous. The Japanese hle hope of her safetyremains. The war de- port. •
are an ingenious and industrious people, and partment has promptly dispatched, in search of i Darsrar Arai CAP/HRX or TUE Wattrin Paltry.

with a free intercourse with Christian nations, I the unfortunate ship, the best steamers which it —By the steamship Southerner, intelligencefrom

and through them an introduction of religious I; could command; but certainly the chancit of find- Sin Diego and Los Angeles to the 10th of Dec.

in nobri eeenerrFrancisco. iac nteeilvlie gien atce SiTthedeand philosophic • truth, they would rapidly rise hug avessel that has been drifting in the middle feero anddTr hoereportedto'cillltureof the Sonora expedition, under GM coto-to ' a respectable place amongst the nations of of the Atlantic Ocean for two weeks, must be

the earth. , nearly or wholly desperate, even supposing her wand of Mr. Walker, of whose seizure andalias-,Those,and such like, are the great facts 'that to be yet on its surface. 'I must add, however, sionment of I. Paz, and proclamation of himself
as I llch seisl detelototo'..,L,uoioveertCaKtr diet, wio have already

ought tobe brought home to the minds of the that experienced naval officers consider that there
American people, to urge thens to the accum- Is n fair chance of her keeping afloat for weeks I nTrated in the fo' llowing extract from c l:talte mr 'lto-
plishtnent of the only enterprise necessary to _ nod even months. the Alta California, dated San Diego, Decent-

give to their country a position of greatness and The Democrats hold their annual Jubilee over her s:-
of extensive influence, .such'us no other nation the remains of Jocksonism to-morrow night, at On the 3d December a party of twenty from

has ever enoJackson Hall. We may look for Herne new read- theforce of Americans at Encinada made in et-
jyed—we memo, a Railroad to the araga of theestablished •liranociaticcreed,orits-stne sekeulio dur e th,e iorr treclr iamof iliLe: G n.rull da c , in ebiaboitff edbeb eyrPacific. We are no believers in "manifest des-,

portrait additions toits doctrine. Last year, the and provisions. This place is but ouelengue fromtiny," as the phrase is comntonly used, but it
does really look now as if Providence had desti- reiult of the Presidential election had dispensed San Tomas, and upon tidings of the above lava-

ned the United. States of America tobe the ex- with the necessity of any interpolations in the sion reaching there, all the inhabitants turned

emplary tutor and emancipator of the great no- catechism and confession . of faith, butnow the out and went in pursuit of the party, whom they
overtook and engaged in a slight skirmish, which

party has other business beforeit. The division
'ions of Eastern Asia. resulted is the loss of two killed on the part of

of the spoils, in the expectation of which all the -twericens, and two takeit'prisoners.
were so happy at the festival of 1853, has not The Ainericans continued their retreat toEnci.
protocol thathappy concord and unanimity of nada in good order, and with the rest of theforce

entrenched themselves in the adobe house at that
feeling which! was to have been desired. The
party moot colic position upon new questions.. It Tr 's layi s•e.witlb lerhre et lh oessfigohr tit zecr untw tienlur ee d,:treou erri aect oo m4unt
must. first deterutine whether Pierce or Dickinson The Mexicans surrounded the house, and pro-
be the true prince; next, whether the Jackson vented all ingress or egress, and effectually cut off'

Association, whose refinedhospitality called the His retreat to the vessel, by destroying all their
leaders of the party together on this great mini- b"L'.

This was the aspect of affair?. on the 6th, the
vereary, he Hard or Soft. After that will date of our informant's; letter. He makes elle.
uot orally come up the standing theme or problem abet to the killing of the Mexican party, bailees
of the three Wi t to wits Rube, Kneads, the Ron- not state the number or circumstances.
stitution—ur how shall we take the twofirst and It is deemed impossible that the, American

party Call escape. if indeed any yet remain alive.
keep the last. For, according to Democratic 'rho character of their assailants renders it im-
theory, the Constitution is always in danger proable that any puirter be shown. The Mcxi.
ionnoliate suppression and loss. As to flu • cue force is commando.] by Negretn, the military
mud Canada, of cdurse the only question is, she chief at San Tomas, whin, singularly enough, was

we take them hot), now. or wait until we Call get liberated to take command of the suddenly raised

L i• '•irces. It appears that rs noted robber and out-
them. Let what will happen, I feel autlibrized

•, normal Melendrea, who was lathnied to the
to assure the faithful at a distanee, that the De- olouninias by a decree of the military command-
Ill.trlley will not divide into factions as they did suit. collected a sufficient band of choice spirfts
at Syracuse. The object is to divide the spoils lit, Isint-elf, made ti successful descent upon the

egoolly, nod not the party. Here they are in 10 11, and imprisoned old_ evenly, and all the

full view of the richest &poshest in any part of hardlyot h eraeuoto lss oorro ttlestltie, whet,i•l l,!'ril ,„r enterpriser,.rro . La
was

the country, and know tot, well the folly of let- Gratis brought Intelligence of the attack upon
tang in the Whigs: toapproprittha even the smallest that place by the Americans.

share of them. . The imprisoned authorities were immediately
I begin to conceive some hope that Douglass' liberated, mot all joined in the pursuit of the

scandalous Nebraska bill will be lajd on the to- commr oeozi•e::rii hod been circoLatial that the entire
tile in the House. Thereneenni to be forming a patty had surrendered at discretiOn, and were
combination of influences which will require takeu to San Tomas, but It is not generally he- I
the abandonmeut of the measure or lead to its Moved, the report coating from persons who had

defeat. Jt Nils, recently arrived in town from places but a little •
-- ----- distance from here, mid many miles from Bari-

mole. The impression with people here is thata •
good deal of sharp fighting must be done befole
the americans give themselves up.

Stroz_vglieg travelers, in squads of two or three,
have arrived in town,--uti different times of the;
day and night, and silently have departed for
the lower country, saying little uritothing about
the business they are engaged Illnin, hut they
are. without doubt, on auxiliary force to the
Americans, quietly passing into . the Mexican
territory, in order to avoid the interference of

the. iii, S. Military outhuritic. In thit. neighbor-
hood. I TI-•I .

The military force now in this Vicinity Conaists
of two companies of artillery, under Col. Barton,
and-Lieut. Stoneman's company of dragoon's, all •
at the ...Mission of San Diego, about ten miles
from the Mexican territory, and one hundred

, ,it [Pori-....A..........---.....-.-.a—.....-
- 144aF ittgagllie77frinfuntry, now about to' be
relieved from that oust, and they ntay be soon on
their march to San Diego, should the Govern-
ment take any active steps to interfere in this
;natter.
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cifie4rrilory, thi nearpiosPeet o opining a free.;
commercewith* empire of. Japanenters we
large and important element intotho calculation.
Thepopulation is estimated atfot million.
character, habits and .features the „Japanese
strongly resemble the Chinese, as they doubtless

belons.tthe same greetfamily. In literature
'and the arts 'they: appear to be verynearly the
equals of their continental cousins. They occu-
py tour large islands, together with numerous
windier ones. Jesso onthe 'north, between -42

I and 46 degrees north latitude; liiphon, the cen-

tral island, and, larger, than all the others put

together, extending front 83 to 42 deg. north
latitude, and Memo and Einsin, two smaller
islands on the south, only separated from NiPhoni
by narioWstraits, which is also true of leis° on

thenorth. • In extentef territory these islands
are considerable greater than Great Britain and
Ireland. So are they greater in population.

The&velment is an unmitigated despotism;
and in respect to exclusiveness and jealousy to-

wards strangers—they far surpass all other peo-
ple. Their trade with' Etiropeans, for more than

century past, lutabeen restricted to one. Dutch
ship a year; and, their extreme jealousy of for-

eigners was strikingly exemplified a few months
'ago; when a Russian . man of war visited one of
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PITTSBURGH:
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' tty PTITIMPROWICEEICLTGArETM—The vitamin
dreaLlion ofour Wally Goa& offen to oushirriadin,"
a most dedrable medium of matins their Mainersknown.
Our circulation tobetween buranddo thousand...41.i
almost ora' village aid Omar toWeetein Peurofimbir

113-TO ADVT.'S —NoIMar the Edl4priel Weems
noteEatablidtMent. ofthe. Imam,:rue 01.4.4
on Sunday. AnTimiinks whothelre theirnotices to Wear

,4n She paper on Monday Dimming;VIIIplow hand themin
before t o'clock. on Faiurdng- - • . . .

Tae PITTSBFIWIIi GAZITTIL--WO ,Lave-;the

„pleasure of presenting the GAZWITE felts read-
ers, to-day, in an entirely new dress: We ei-
peeled to hare amomplished this -On- the first in-
etenCluit circumstances- beyond- Dia math*

tettIttero. it. We truat the appearldtpe the pa-.
per. twar presents will please its readers and
.adaertisers. We' have aimed at clearness and
olinplithty in our advertising coltunno,belioying

the object Of the edverdser, is beet eeeom
„ .

-p*ed in "this way., Our reading matterwe

..hewn placed in larger type than usual in news-
=papers,oout -of compassion to the eyes of our

'ttitsders. It will be found beautiful and lieut.;
their ports fer the purpose of returning six or
eight shipwrecked Japanese seamen to their na-

tive country, and of exchanging civilities with
the Japanese officials. .Not a man was allowed
tar, land, not, a letter, note or document of any
kind would be received, nor would the authori-
'ties even allow them to land the Japanese sea-

, men, although the poor fellows were extremely
anxious to gethome. After waiting for two or

three days, under the most humiliating-circum-
stances, the Czar's ship was peremptorily order-
ed_ to leave, and it did leave, and after cruising
a few miles along the coast the captain ordered
the Japanese sailors to be putashore at a place
where there was nobody to forbid it. Thesefacts

are taken from the Official report of the Russian
captain, recently published. .

This extreme jealousy and exclusiveness did
not always exist. •As early as the latter part of

the fifteenth century there was a very considera-
ble commerce with Japan, carried on principally
by the :Portuguese and bluteh. A Catholic mis-
sion was established there by the celebrated

. Francis Xavier, and was followed up with extra-
' ordinary Zeal and success. Many priests and

monks were sent out, and thousands of Japanese
were baptised, and so easywas the work o ma-

king converts, that these Jesuits—for this 's-

alon was under the entire control of that society

and mud give satisfaction: 'The:type is from
celebnated manufactory of L. JOLL3BO3

Co., PhileAlelphis, from whichwe have made our
.- purchases for many yearswith great satisfaetion.

..Ma. Aiwa. Jav:ras, Fifth street, is the Agent
for, Mears. Johnson R Co.

'Personnwhoposseas com*entlable civic pride
must be gratified to see the mere of die city
remit .Prosperous: arid respectable appear-

' ance. The Gizirre is intimately identified with
the early history and continued progress of

• ':'Pittsburgh, and we have always felt it to 'be a
.'•duty to render it 'worthy of the flourishing city

whose name it bears. Itr gratifies uv to believe
thatit4 present appearance will do honor to the
city, and Cause it to be pointed to as evidence of

..„

' : the steady' advance of this community in cora-
-, • siert:dal and manufacturing, greatness. Math

.tlepends, however, upon the business men in this
;respect:, The. enterprise and business of a city
Is-naturally eitimated by the appearance of the

PxtLAnitenu IN RELATION TO THE ERIE
Divricutxr.—The Clevelandherald very strong-
ly charges that Philadelphia hasrendered '•aid
and comfort, to the Erie rioters," by agreeing to
subscribe two millions of 'dollars to the Sunbury

and Erie: Railroad. No doubt the people of

Erie were glad to hear that the subscription was
made; but that it was n token that Philadelphia
approved of the riotous conduct ,of any person
at Erie, is absurd. This subscription has been
on hand for months, if not years, and has only
been consummated after great effort_ The Erie.

war had nothing to do with the result. If the
Herald has nothing further to sustain its charge
against Philadelphia of aiding the rioters with

money, it ought in justiceCo withdraw it.

advertising calumns of its newspapers. Ifthese

iresent a meagre appearance, an unfavorable
conclusion is drawn, however well"the publisher
,at(y'aiicitarge his duty. Let our business men,
bothmerclusnts and manufacturers, not forgetthis.
- il: vastchange has taken place in Pittsburgh,
-since'we first visited it, a small lad, thirty-five
:Yeltruago; but at no thee have these changes
`hamitt:4 great andrapid, as within the last eight
rams, and in nothing else has the change been

. more manifest than innewspapera; which are a
very.fair criterion of the advance of a .city in

:Imainess, wealth, and intelligence. We seldom
s • nbtrtult/ .the detail; of our business upon the at-

tention of the public, lint we may be permitted

to say, on a jubilate occasion like this, to those
of our readers who'.feeli an interest in the time-

—became 'audacious too soon.

After the mission badgone on for a century or

more, it happened that the imperial throne of

Japan became vricant, and two aspirants contend-
ed long and earnestly for its occupancy. The!
Jesuits sided with one of them, and putforth all
their art and influence tosecure his success; but,

unfortunatelyfor them, their candidate was de-

feated by their rival, and of coursethey fell under
the displeasure of the new emperor. It now be-

came known that the ulterior object of the Jesuits
was to bring the Japanese empire under the con-

trol of Portpgal, and make it a dependency ofthat

crown. Both verbal declarations and letters
abundantly proved this. Of course the Emperor
and his unbaptised subjects became immensely
exasperated, and an exterminating war was at

once waged against the Jesuits and their native
adherents. The latter bad by this time become

a numerous and formidable party. The strug-

gle was shortbut severe; for, overwhelmed by su-
perior numbers, the Catholicparty soon succumb-
ed. Then commenced the most rigorous perse-
cution perhaps on record. Such of the converts
as abjured the new religion were pardoned; but

no mercyWas shown to the Jesuits and thesaber-
ingjapanese. Every variety of torture was re-

sorted to, and some that the condrictors of the
Inquisition in Europe never thought of. One
was to dig a pit, and having partially filled it with
the most offensivematter that could'be obtained,
(such as putrid animal flesh and the like,) the
bead of the victim was put in and the pit covered,
so that he had no breath but the horrid exhale-
duns of the, massbelow him. There be was kept',

until be died. This was a common mode of tor-

tore at that time. It in but justice to the Jesuits
to saythat they enduredthis terrible ordeal with I
great patience, aid fortitude; and many of them',

cautioned toexhort their followers toconstancy

while expiring under the action of slow fire, or

the tortures of a kind of rack. strangely and
fiendishly ingenious. This persecution knew no
abatement so long as a single Jesuit remained, or

i. a tingle Japanese adhered to the Catholic faith.
In commemoration of this deliverance from a

foreign yoke, and to show their abhorrence of the
"lartruntent by which they wereso near losing their
national independence, they instituted, and still
observe, the annual ceremony of trampling open

'(As craw. From thatday to this they have refus-
ed 'to hold any intercourse with the people of Eu-
rope, with the exception that they permit one

Dutch ship to enter a certainport, oncea year.
for the purpose of commerce. This privilege.
was accorded to the government of Holland in

consideration of aid rendered to the Japanese
government by a Dutch ship of war, in dislodging

from a strong hold a body of Catholic Japanese
whobad taken refuge there from their persecu-
tors. The destruction of that party put an end
to them. Itwas a shameful act on the part of
the Dutch; and their one ship a year maybe said
to carry away the reward of iniquity.

liorribi4.ere the means used, it was well,
probably, t at Japan escaped from the clutches
of the Jesuits; and it is not wonderful that the'
government of thatcountry should regard Chris-
tianity as a dangerous and treacherous syldmr,.
when, after almost a century of peaceful au

I friendly occupation, these apparently holy and de-
voted men were found to be plotting the submis-
sion-of the government that had tolerated, pro-
tected and foeteredthem. Ofcourse no Christian
missionary has everdared to set foot Upon those
shores since the destructien of theJesuit mission;
nor will any attempt of the kind be tolerated un-

til intercourse withforeigners shall have taught
the Japanese that the thing that they extirpated
one hundred and fifty years ago, was not ,Chris..

tianity. Friendly commercial intercourse, how-
ever, will soon soften their prejudices, and open
the wayfor the Bible in their own language.

That this long-continuedexclusiveness will soon

be broken into; we have good reason to believe,

from the reception which Com. Perry and the I
squndron under his command met with, le- thl!1!
Bay of Jeddo, or Yeddo, (both pronounced
He had e formidable force to be sure, and that
force awed the Japanese authorities to such a de-
gree that no show offorcibleopposition was made
to his entrance. They tried to put him off with
minor civilities; but be put on the air of a very
great man, who coUld by no means condescend
to hold intercourse which any but the highest of-
&les of thetimpire, and finallithis wasgranted;

and amid.js scene .of great, but to us amusing,.
parade andeeremony, the letter of the President
of. the United States to the Emperor of Japan
was delivered into the hands of a high officerof
State, whom his majesty bad authorised to re-

ceive it: In' the meantime; the'respect and good
will of the peoplesuid the officials were gained,
to n. surprising extent-Li the .boldnerx ')the
Yankees„biended. with the utmost justice, kind-
ness, sociability and good humor. There were
nothreats on either side, no ill humor, and not.
a man on either side. was injured, or received
cause of offence. Itwas one of the most glori-
ous vbstorieifon record. Itused to be the rule
to approach such a people with threats and blus-
ter; buthere was nothing of the kind. All was
ppeeness, candor and Courtesy; and after taking
a friendly leave, the Commodore left them, with
a promise to return in May next for an answer

'to the Fiesident,a letter. • ' ,
Proceeding southward to the Loo Cho°, a fine

little Wand belonging to. Japan, some two de-
greessouth of the principal blends, the COMM°.
dors purchased a lot for a coal , depot, on a little
bay affording a good harbor. Parties from. the

1. ships explored the island in all directions;. and
triedeverymeanstocultivatestriendly intercourse
and traffic with the natives; but spies were kept
on the alert bythe Governor; and wherever these
gentryithowed theirfaces,. the peoplefled from the
Americans, although, at other times they,Mani-
tested a disposition to be friendly. The Corinne-
,doresent a, message to the. Governor that he
wordd notsubmit to this system of espoinage,and
that liemiitallow"bie:mento trade directlywith
the natives. - The Governor promised that every-
thineshould be as tho.Commesiore Wlsh4: and
totesthis ELMeriti i large party of officers and

CONCERT VOA TON BENEFIT or too Poor..—The
Philharmonic Society, we are glad to learn, will

give a Concert on Monday night nexts for the

benefitof the poor. The object is a deserving
one, and the Soddy no lees so: so that those who

attend will have the mtisfactieu of not only con-
tributing to a good end. but of receiving the val-

ue of their money. See advertisement.

honored GAZETTE, that it was never more pros
perous than at the present moment We have

been connected with it, as editor and publisher,
for the -last thirteen years, and since that time
ourDaily circulation hag increased nearly seven-
fold, and our Weekly nearly five-fold. Ouradver:
rising business has Increased in n similar ratio:

: and onr expenses have kept a very nearly even
. pace with our receipts. What our customers

have given to us in the way of patronage, we
havereturned to them in improvements. The

:business yields.ns a coMfortable living; and with
thatwe aressatisfied: : Itaffords IA more pleas-

.ore to spend our receipts in improving andinely
establishing our paper, than in adding to our

:That the steady and,gratifying increase in the
patronage of the Garma is a source to us of
unalloyed satisfaction,i we will not pretend to
deny; but thatit ari'sef from any peculiar tact or
ability we bring to it, we are not vain enough to

believe: The Clszr.rrit ham never been what is

known as, a popular,paper, at least since we

were connected with-it It never trimmed its
s to catch the popular breeze. Ithas been,

Most unjustly, we think, considered by great
numbers in the community as an enemy to the

- progress and elevation of the masses, because
we have been compelled at times to-resist tares-

, sonabledemands, and a lawless spirit. It baa
- also beeis distrusted and hated by others for its

_
_

steady opposition tO various popular'vices snit
Mica, and its earnest ranocacy of those who
had nothing hose cause was

.! • nearly as • IC n. Whatever
•• meccas it has achieved bait • been owing to its'

rabic as a general newaaper, and to the princi-
ples itadvocates. Its progrcas,,like the progress
.of 'its principles, has not been rapid, but slow
and mire,' It has never , been caughtup,on the

• ware ofpepuhir excitement, and enjoyed
• prosperity, to -be succeeded by a suddenand

ovcrwhelmAig reaction; butunder every variety of
•

_

arcuirostancea it has steadily 'made its advances,
withthis rather remarkable characteristic; that it
acarceiy, ever loses a patron. Its friends are

among the most intelligent of the community,

and their steady adhesion, is among the most

pleasingreminiscences of our editorial career.
Fer the future, ourcourse will be similar to

the past.. Attached as we are to the great whig
party, we ahalLnot suffer its interests, even

,shonldthey seem to: require it, to turrius aside
frotahattling .with those giant wrongs, both in
turomi;and America,. which overtop all mere

- Wand minor comiderations. We enter upon a
new year, and a new era in the Gozarre, with
good spirits 'and firm resolutions. 4 'Attached to

our work from habit and affection, feeling all its
vast responsibilities and eyeing its glorious r-

• wards—rewards not estimated by dollars and
. eents—we address ourselves_to outwork withre-

. Mewed determination to make the Oaths= still
'mere Worthy of-.the gratifying patronage it hss

. heretofore received, •

Miss Uric STONE. —We went yesterday 'even-

ing to hear the lecture of this distinguished la-

dy, but found every seat in the large Hall occu-
pied, and were compelled to leave without get-
ting an opportunity to hear her fairly. Quite
a number, we learn, were unable to gainadmis-
sion. She lectures again to-night, in the Same
place, Ilarouic Hall, and will doubtless attract
as large nu audience as before.

She appears to have no difficulty whatever in

saying what she has to say. With a fine coke,
modest and youthful appearance, an easy, lady-
.lll3m atlaresii, and an eloquent command of lan-
guage, she will succeed, wherever_alie goes, in
securing a faithful hearing.

ALLEGUENS COLLEGE—BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT.
—We are requested to announce that a meeting

of Laymen, of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
will be held to-Any, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
Smithfield MethodiatChurch, to promote the es-
tablishment of a Biblical or Theological Depart-
ment in the Allegheny College. The great im-
portance of the object to be attained will secure,
we trust. a full attendance of the members of the
cbUrch, and all others friendly, t0.,,its intertsta
and to a thorough ministerial education. •

(inn. L.taintra.—The following hanttiome conk
. .

pliment to our townsman is from the Wedunat.
Reporter, and is in striking contrast to the paltry

pond,.course pursued by one or two ether papers . to- Corres ova mete lomtkiii Tat.

wards that gentleman: TILE WAR QUF.STION.
We regret to see, in certain quarters, flippant Pima Wednesday. Dec. 21, 1053.-1 a ltude,i

attacks upon this gentleman—haling their on-, yesterday to the manner in which the tidings of
girt, no doubt, in:personal:pique and malevolence. the calamitous event at Sinope were received by
The attempt is rather to treat with a abets. of the _Emma.. _Laval • m'vrs'- ...--“.

-
...—

contempt the u.sethatliiralie-aiTosturnrMxttalfierslirlu. been confirmed since in a quarter in

recently, than to disparage his worth as a high- which reliance may he placed. A turn of -io-

minded, honorable gentleman. The latter it is dignation Jirofollowed that announcement, and I

in the power of. no one to do justly. The hold! telkec an,.1.0, site Owl.. . 4.. v Me_ EmPrre , vas

Gen.Larimer hasupon the affections of the pro- ifulty determined to undertake alonc, if necaswy.

pie, is a result of his enlarged benevolence and , the task of protecting the Turksfrom fu4tre outrage 1
public spirit. Perhaps there'll no citizen of the lin the Black Sea, if net of arenginy those they hare
West who has stood forward more conepicueualy 1 .1,,,ag '.l4"d. A personageof some distinction, l
of la, yeers, es the champion of Wester, inter-, though not a political character, having very:re-1
este, the patron of the arts and the munificent eently mentioned to Louis Napoltate. that he had ,
supporter of enterprise and improvement, 'His 1 beard of the entry of the tieeta, and -wished to 1
name in identified with every meaaure of public Ii know if it was true: '• Yes," the Emperor is

.policy—every deserving scheme fur the promo- 'all tobare answered, " f hope so, sot if they

lion of the public good, thathas commanded pub., hoes entered, you mop re..: num,' that they shall

lie attention in the West for the past tenyears.-1 net quit it rscq't mith the itatwi.w.tfrom the Prism-I- '
With a heart responsive to every appeal fir aid, , paiiiiee." lie has declared ou another occasion ,
his benefactions perhaps exceed those of any 1 that, in the Envtern question as it stood, there '
man, if hot of any two men, of equal wealth with 1 was but one course for him'to follow„and that 1I himself, in the city of Pittabergh. The very im. i wes le :entice d'honneur—the path of honor—and
personation of a heart over- that he was determined to du so, even if he did
flowing with themostgenerosit y—withgnialand kindly affee_ it alone and unaided. -b. believe that during a

Lion!, it is not to be wondered at, that be is the shortstace of time there wits some vivacity sand-
',

idol of the maeses wherever he is knoWn, arid I rested at what pas termed the .• inertness" of

that common fame ascribes to him all the attri- 1 England: and at no moment than on the occasion

bates of a whole-sealed, true hearted man, who' I refer to were the misgivings of a common,ac- ,
not only feels for the suffering. but aide with anl tion stronger. These doebta did not twig exist, '
open, liberal hand the needy and deserving. Wel and I believe they have within the Mat two or I
have for many years marked closely the charm- I three days passed away. It is more than prob. 1
ter of Gen. Lorimer. and have been often led tol able that this hesitation ea to the good faith of

the government was common to both- For a Iadmire his generous actions ,--his disinterested I
deeds of benevolence, and the strong develop-1 long time past I have found them here, and I

men, of the true man, whose wealth was dh,p0,,,.. 1 presume the same has been the ease in England 1
sed as though he felt and appreciated fully the with respect to the French thrternment Such 1
sentiment, that "it is more blessed to give than n state of mutual distrust lam I, hope, ceased: it

toreceive"—or as though he had regard toterl may:already have done some evil, but nothing.l
divine declaration, that the "Lord loves a cheer- , now can be more certelu,so farces anything human

4411 giver."
can be said to be certain, than that England and

question o the day.' Is this noble man to be jeered at, and carped , Franco are frankly,sincerely; and loyally united

at by flippant scribblers. whohave not the heart I.on the great

to appreciate his worth or the generosity tAi i I may also aesure'yo that the effect produced
' on the English Cabinet ry the disaster of Sinopo,

properly estimate his noble traits. of character?
We hope the people of Gen. Larinier's home will 1 Lea not been less than here.,

_+
Dispatches have

been cent to Lord
than

UN ItS.J.CLIJIZ, com-
anitably resent these ungenerousassaults upon a
public-spirited fellow.citizen. We lately he scorers Inunicating then oval of his conduct in send-

these puerile efforts' to wound his feelings—re- to the frigates toads Black Sea after the affair

garding them much as would the lordly king of et Sin.Pe. nod also I am assured in giving the.

the forest the braying ofan ass! . order for the-entire squadron to eider. I men-

-1 tiontal, a month or two ecluee, the determination
I of the Emperor tosend a corps etarmet, if neces-

AIKUICAN SI,3IDAT,SCHOOLUNION.—TheAmer- -1 sry, for the relief of Turkey. The orders that
lean Sunday-school Union has from its com- I were then, or soon after given, have been mince
mencement been engaged in the missionary renewed, and Marshal Sr.-AIIKAUD could, at the

work. For a number of years past it ham eons- present moment, detch uo inconsiderable force
to the East rat a very earlpollee_

talesioned young men from our Seminaries and The Flatterer of ttnasia has hitherto regarded.
•

Colleges, to go during the summer vacation is or affected to regard, the lehickSen AN to ItllSJiittll
temporary missionaries into destitute neighbor- lake. Mei:ritepeace that that lake is occupied ,

hoods, Paul organise Sunday-schols. by two mighty fleets, and that their flags float in 1
During the past year, this plan hos been' car- sight of those shores ho believed closed against

Western Europe, how will he feel, and what will
vial out in the Eastern and Middle States upon I Le say? Ile is underetoocl to have declared

larger and more systematic scale, andP.with~1 more than ono, and to hare . announced to for-

very gratifyingresults. The young menenteredreign POwers that the entry of a single ship of

upon their labors with the full approval of their 'war into the Enxine wouldbe considetvd as a
declaration 'ofwar. 'Will 1 e now make good his

instructora and after receiving instructions from I threat, recall his Ambassadors from England and
the Secretary of this department, whohas had a 1 Franco, and proclaim hostilities ? The first ob-
long experience in the work. ject of the combined fleets, once in the Black Sea,

Net only have the blessings of the Sunday- will he hiprotect the coasts of European and

school and a healthful Christian literature thus Asiatic Turkey from:outrage, and render impel?, ,sible another collision betvreen the Ottoman and I
been extended to a portion of the six millions Rtetsian squadrons. What they will do if a Ras-',
neglected t cahdchildren of our lan,candidates elan Admiral repeat the boast attributed to him _
for the ministry have received a training ,?PllTehtCol' sweeping -.the Turks and their abettors" from :
value, and one adapted to make them practical I the Euxine, it is not difficult to guess. Sinopells

, working-men in .that high office. During the I, not the only harbor iu that part of the world

summer2141young teen were engaged in ,thin i which may witness the destruction of a fleet and 1a fortrees - I
service, from 26 institutions, (together witli• . - •1 tether letters from Constantinople of the same '
three other laborers) of various denominations, Il date, however, as those I noticed on Sunday, 1
Presbyterian;lEpiseopalian, Baptist, Lutheran,- , speak of the general discontent at the inaction of.l

Cougregatietst, United-Brethren and aletho- ' the fleets. An Englishman was asked by a high I
diet.. They performed in the aggregate more functionarywhether he did not think that Thera- 1pia would make excellentanchorage for the chips
than-18 years service; organised and set in •me: during the Winter. Thepreply was in the affirm-

lion 695 schools, in places where- they did not ..attve. "Don t you think,'it was added, "that
previously exist, induced 4,417 persons tounder- {Malta and Toulon would be quite as good, and

take the once or teachers in these 695 new , much more agreeable for the officers '1,.--and,." he

schools, into which were gathered 25,203 chil-i ParcasticallY concluded. "I sin enre^that they
I would he quite es neeful in eitherlace its they'

drat not previously receiving Sunday-school in-1 are here." That feeling must, btfwever, have,
etructionl. They also visited 1,320 schools; der' 'given way to o. more comfortable one;if it be the '::

which were 11,826-teachers, and 65,975 sepal- case, aa lam positively reformed le, that. the
. .

are, supplying them with books when needed.— French and laglielt flags floating side by
aide in the " tustclan lake." All accounts concur.

They thuatutt in circulation, by sale and grant' in a •otugeve . justice to the gallantry—the des-
perate Gallantry-o[ the Turks at Sinopt, not..more than200,000 volumes of moral and 'relig- i

Bona teaching. , '' . 1 withstanding the illlMoloo odds Ogninst them.—

It isldOubtftil whether as large an amount of Net' a._ heart. quailed, though' destruction from,I,- aocater, fire, and cannon balls tree inevitable;, for1 Diteal, piety and intelligence could be secures! at '
, any class of the commu-

Russians were inexorable in their cruelty. Yet
as entail a cost front I Sinopeqlleastrouit erel it were, will net have occur-
nity, or so greatly to the advantage of our' red in vaut, for the Ottomans have proved there

thenr, and macountry and ;-the interests of Arne religion. I'M on the Danube that they have stlll, as it were,"

The whole expense of this great and good work ; uaalem-ho ,

iatle,
of anhood,

y again be leuilened into
to the, benevolent department of the Astsatubta 1: Itwas rumored this afternoon that thell

Sur.nav-seueol. UNION, including the Wan, of : Ainbassatior in Paris yea on the point of demand=
the 'kr , communicated to him .of the combined fleets en-theSuperintendent, the pay and outfit of the ! hig.his passports. When. the news is Of
mimionaries, and the books given; Was.but
453 56. . . ,

.. . ~ . ~ , . . . tering.the Bleck Sea, such a'.step on, the part. of.
' i,31. de 0111.5101 Y le not improbable,if th The roe

The friends of Sunday- schools will find iiitheao , iiiiiicass stillretard — the nu; r the --4..P e6.- --
Diets a tier motile to luereased. liberality to this .,. tart.taurtnutt to aileo -1440:Of-x.4: _.---al:-'"ae.ki alle:

.. ..

cause. '
-'t ieleff has- alliadi his Instructions:. ;. r' i .-

..... .—..

LATER FROM Cumm.—By tide arrival we have
advice: , front t'hins. to Use -4th of November-
-even Jaye later—the clipper chip Tartar, Capt.
thselwin, Miring arrived at San Francisco from
Sharsgbar in twenty-five days. , '

The U. S. Sloop,of..war Saratoga was in port
ashen the Tartar lett..Shangliae 'dill retrained iu the hands of :lie
Short Sword Society, the imperialist force ,. Mir-

ing besieged it for several weeks without the
etighteet effect. The, mode of !attack is thus de-
scribed in a commercial circular;

Toward the elose,of September rumors were
current that the Imperialists were about to uutke
en effort to retake the city, which were verified
on the morning of the 29-th by the appearance cif
about forty small Imperial junks, which at once
commenced n useless cannonade upon the eastern
suburbs. Thenext morning an army of ['bout

5,000 imperialists come down from the heats,
and -lauded Ulf-a mile in the rear of the for-
eignrcsideuees, were marched across to attack
the city. .

The insurgents. withia- the place were com-
pletely surprised, and-had the walli been as-
saulted at once the cite might hare., been reta-
ken; butsome time was consutuill in; parleying,
end when the 'Attack wto finally mode they were
repulsed with loss - eiuce that date an attack
has been made :Omit daily. upon the walls,
which invariably hasresulted in the repulse of
the imperialists, and boy are occupied iu con-
structing n line of mud forts, with the apparent
intent to reduce the el, by cutting off all sup-
plies

This they cannot do h long as the besieged
hold out; butif the tatty do not before long re-
ceive succor from the initrgents at Nanking, they
will probably be overpowered. For a few days
afteethe commencementuf the silage, our market
wan completely pantlyed; but during the past
ten days, trensactions of a smaller scale have
been going on. Tee have arrived more
freely than hod been aticipated, We hare no
reliable information of he progress of the in-
surgents upon Peking: -Md so long as the suc-
cess of the rebellion to iadecided, we must look,
for a coutnivance of th*esent disonlered state
ofaffairs. .

A private letter 9f theltb of November has
the following :-- '.

Thn luiperialitte are felously bombarding the
town this 'morning. The are quite near es,
but [ hope not near enot to endanger us at
all. Thereis quite a ism of gunpowder. The
other day one of their walunks_ blew up, but
iq do not know if it killednauy.

Mr. Commissioner?derail hail openly dechi-
red his resolve to remairmentral during the
pending troubles. . Ile has been suspected of
leaning to the insurgents. ~

The following cold-bloodemurder its reported
ae M successful stratagem, M the part of the
•' Christian insurgentslkat 4anghae:— 1

Ono day last week, waled' from verx Credit-
able authority, a part of td imperialists were
decoyed into the city of Single:le, by the Bast

I.gate, having been purpos ' left open, and a
musician placed in an [at ive position over
the gate, playing on a kind' 'sidle 9r guitar.

On seeing the enemy ente the man feigned
surprise, but instantly ree&ring himself, lie
said to them, •:+)alt-I come Mon the soldiers have
all tied." The enemy hearinithis limbed for-
ward up the street, when the leurgente imme-
diately closed -the gates and aced cannon in
front, and raked the street ['effectually that I
the imperialists wept obliged tily into the open
houses and bysietriets, where ipy were instant-
ly attacked by well anned_,* who put to
death or took prisoners by theide detachment.
It is supposed that the tWenty-filmen whowere
decapitated on Sunday last, Ve a portion of
-this force thus" cleyerly entrap within the
city.
- And thefollowing is a "sues stratagem"
on the other side upon a smaller "'"--

The insurgent* however, are ,r,,, equal- .
11 well. caught. , An old vomit '" kept an
'opium.shop enticed eighteen men Itsan upper
room outside dmcitywall, and wh ler victims'
were stupefied - with the noxiopa es, same
armed men entered and Idlled the warchea
thus titimised to their attack.

Theleader of the imanrgents c . to he act-
tiug under orders from the bum*" leader at
lianking, but there is no evidence he dote-
s.. Former accounts intimated that coffered
nuance had beenAeclined by tho,"_•mbar of

,
Nanking. , I .-!"-5.:.

the ", "-' ___.:------ _- _ ,

THY OEM AND pEISa2LVA.IIA RAILIWAD.
The TlllllO of this great work to. Philadelphia, in
-.- exideried by an exhibit of the North American,
of the breadstuff trade of Philadelphia.* The
_aggregate inspections in Philadelphia during the
that year, were 941,114 bids. of wheat flour,
16,488 bbls. of rye flour, and 52,243 bbls. of
corn 'meal: In the year 1862 there were 888,
277 bbls. of wheat flour; 761 757 bbls. or corn

.

meal, and 11,361 barrels of ryo flair inspected..
In the year 1851 the inspections were 682,839
bbls. of wheatflour, 74,813 bids. of corn meal,°
and 19,933 bbls. of rye flow'. In the year 1860
the total Inili,ediolls were 653,798 bbls: of wheit
flour, 104,526 hbls.': of corn meal, and 84,795
bbls. of 17e flour. And in the year 1849 the
totals were, ofwheatflour 63.2,534 Ws.; ofcoma-
meal 101,103 bbis., and of rye flour 39,100/

in.cominenting on, the rapid increase of the
breadstuff trade, the Sort!' American remarks:

The progress male by Philadelphia in this
. important trade is the.first fruit of the comple-
timi of the Ohio' .and Pennsylvania Railroad
through the great wheat region of Ohio. As
such, it is of -value; but the increase which -ill
risible in the above statlitice, is to be prised not
for the actual excess over former years so much
aitit - is an indication of -what may be expected

' hereafter. Ourbusiness connections in the Ohio
wheat region are, is yet, limited, compared-with
whet they will become, in o few years, as our

- , wdbrad'systran continues to extend itself. The
ingnanoe of our western railroad prejeationsur

. the. breadstuff trade of the City huebeen re-
v workable, aawill be seen by, the following re-
' • tanitubstion: • .•

ar. " Wheat Flour Inspected.
1850, - - -658,798 barrels.

• ism, --- • - .582,83 9
888,177

1868, - -
- 941,114

• In 1862 the Ohio and Pennsylvania - Railroad Icame into use in-Ohlo,and immediatelyour flour
trade increased.- In 1868 it was completed, and
another • increase of. the same trade is to be ob:.
*erred:..:When this :road shall have extended

. branches into the surrounding country, and our
&tilers inbietastiffs hove time to formmore
tended' businita connections, then we may' ex-

" pitt more. importantresults.
The-remains -of. thelate-lien. T. M. T. M'lrxx

• '. iturpissed threigh the city itionday, on their
mayfroin Betiding, satire Mr, McSelmandied,
.to'his former residence at-Iliashington,Pa. The
-memory-of Mr. M'Kentuu is AM ardently cher-

' = —ished:by all:6o, had the .good-lOrtuno to know
While tiring luta the Oceankn of his rt=in-

, 3etr!terithrtho plica whichhnew himso longand
nobly. muot kindle anew ail the

painful:rellectieneassociated•with the 'sad,event
irhich eo itiddMilyretitoietl 'intent emitiletiimien
from them. Peace to bb ashea I .•

Tat JAPAN SQUADRON.—Dealpateic.
reeolved at Washington from Comm,
commanding the . Japan - expedition.
dated October 28. and relate the le
I,perittione. The cominalore mentio
Climate has enervated many or.
me"'. - ;.,

k vls¢ *kis.; en oldand din
citizen ofMaeolllo4Iltdo;' died on Th •

•tez•43/;

• •

•

~, „

THEBlirms-umar Artim—We are glad to see AEt.N I LI) ;I:, wilt lAM S . s' - ;NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM A..
that the' report on' the subject lIEATLYG -z0...0xv, Y44roc wAßEffovszo \

of Nebraskain••DAGVERE:EOTTPE S-4,ther enate, and the bill which ace.empanies it, chibum., izu - ...:..:14( nght: Iron Tubing: •ro.sr OFFICE BURDINO, TRIRD STRUM '
nre beginning4,o' be understood. Men •of all ANDVITTIN TOW STEAN. GAS OR WATER. ' g lITITZENS t.,4t.ND STRANGERS who wishparties are astounded that at this late day an No. 23 hatattoars/1141.+Ek• ' 4._.) toobtaidau reurate,arthik andlifollketikertem t
attempt should be so- Seriouslymade to abrogate • 1 ''''''' pall

....,...- We nava'iiehtoar Furiiiil.4:.l'.u...". An.l.°3-u".... i hale IIheu “tsrle,'mt'trata. eel% ea
to on' ', .

the Missouri Compromise,. for the purpose of ARNOLD a WILLI-thy, whom 'aueerHany, tr....";Is gumiatied. e~ethVbittlirzeitiht !tulles pp. of the '. .
forcing Negro Slaveryinto territory so lung and. -sresassaa me. andtSky lae ta err • ',,

1 7s.b.' "Lgeof the %%lair..ATRISON A OKELTL .V=4Hat
lte e. ... riot t _oit o_ . es... „to tear

so universally admitted to be free. Even the I-and
New York Journal - of Commerce and Express i - HENRY,. 11„ .LC-OLLINS -- -11.7,p'7.","guir ,',"'hu: ..-.l.ba.l7l'7lL'ilvi'l=phil._.. s'y
whose loyalty to the Compromises of 1880 is tin, PointARM° AND . •

7 ocirami and NowYork. .P. natters hinder to able to

questioned, revolt at this new movement• .IC-0 MMIS-SION\: Al ER C 11.!AN:Ti 1g.,"'''..-..,th"r. r "." lra'ht,,i'""tr.,flaw• •AND WHOLESALE DF.ALER IN \ ' e. •' '-- TX,,,,,70pen•4 ..,,,,:=„reh,,,,;,,, .11 ~,,,,,a 17,,,, t A,,tai ~~t.;:I.A
Another element will soon he added to the agi. cullEsE, BurrEA, SEEDS, 1.4, 1S-11, ~ a. r. to4o clock. P.O. q . . letatlelllotion. Hitherto, the naturalised Germans of And Praluee:Denerally. 1.. • . ..JAKEIV. P." TANNER.

this country have generally supported the Ad- • No. 2.5 Wood street, Pittsburgh. o, --. .1.- . wItOLnALiIORAL= .
ministration of Gen. Peirce, not because they •111•

AM _. ; \ ...--4------ IN BOOTS, SHOES4BONNETS, I.EATHER,
particularly. likedhis positionontheSlavery,AMOS'LELAND.&CO.,,No.56Wood Stree4,Pitisburgh,
question, but because they have supposed him . - Ire P E NAroR yho:mor ,LET.

. , =MeV( TIMIDKID recurs.
' '''' ' ' ; . 'My Stock consists oflive-sr'ds of 2500 Cases,and hisartto be favorable to the cause of

Freedo lin Europe. Bat they have.interests in MANUFACTURERS:AN DEALERS , 1 embnioinieremvazio=4kyle .vuours, stions...i
I. wren Deerrlption , BONNgy , purehusd from hoe England toanuthe,-

America, as well as in Europe, They have no ,
'

STRA-W po DS'i 1.,,,7,...,adtt„.1,....nme1gr..L.„v_111g.r1.:A.,tt,fondness far Slavery:and do not choose to labor en°4o.4 'to Partof • 7 ably with Ourof.kiiadepAara olhtt.U.iilak.Arme
Swiss

A , HATS:la ith slaves. They .. have always considered the PAN.4.111. L119,021Zit.5115111). BRAID. CANTON. AND , Mi ler="°°

LEATHER. . . • t . • Its" Far West" sacred to Freedom, and felt grate- Italian, and S ' Bonnets,
.• . ..

ful that there, they and those whom they love '. EngIish,ARTIFICLAL FLOWERS, VOTICE.---;-The undersignek. Frederick
''it) their fatherland, when driven- into exile, might STAILW TRIMMINGS, &•., &e klum--L.,---, 0,5w.e

../.17=0-.%-ite.r.t.• , .stessart, Of the late.
find free homes and free institutions. What will 'a By the Case. th,,,,,,,, formed ~ .s.ershlp, under name end

-

they think of this new policy of the Administra- , • Oummrleing one of the lerghttStocks in t e _city, to 1 styleof L01LK. ,17,..-.81 .Me AJtr& C0...• tar tae Port.. M
...factorials! and Nall,. awl have luEl„os the one,

tration, which aims insidiously to destroy the .etch the &Rea.Hon of Time and (huh Buyers re5 ,,,,,t ; mit .._

ouse ~,t ,... wow 0u00m,0 ,,,,,,,,,,tr0t ".„ ~.r.,
bulwarks ,of Freedom around this magnificent fo:,il. tonO.—HATTERS 5.t0 ,tiortio4t. totted to ' ood- throreali ,aiour,00nitiolutra ndknotrasautmo,,str=toot. ~etzi,..tr arto d..useutori tdomain, so as to leave no spot of American terri- I ....i.. O°C ,tock, ..hich i,, ~,it. ,d ~,,,,.„,,,, 4,' tget,. teutro.L. Th y

121.
6 . r"P't "T VitedttL.ERWMIRITT,'" •

tory sacred against the intrusions of Negro Sly- ..,..de reheated . La the ~,,,..4 9,,,hi 0w,,i,, .1.4. of P
seitt.

very? Let them not be deceived. Such is the . g,.,,a,„1 . ••

'. . . ' : TIIOS. 11-STEWR.T. •

policy. Thereport anti bill incanthis, and noth-
ing else. I

We have heard something said about such a
bill being necessarf,to vintlicaek the cousistency i
of the Administration! And has this adminis-
tration come into power for the purpose of con-

' verting Free Soil into Slave Soil, and nation-
alining Slavery !

It has also been hinted that, in drawing up the
bill, some respect was due to the doctrines of

.General Cass, in his Nicholson letter, respecting
squatter sovereignty, anti the absence of power
it, Congress to legislate on the internalconcerns
of a Territory. Clearly, it is said, according to
these doctrines the Missouri Compromise was
nutand is not constitutional. And so. to gratify
(ten. Cass, and give countenance to the absurd
doctrines, which defeated his electicht to the Pres-
idential chair, which have involved him in blun-
dering and embarrassments, anti which have
beet) repudiated by the lending Democrats both
North and South, Territory, exempt for one gen-
eration from Slavery, is now to be thrown open
to its ravages. • .

Hove the peoplefairly looked the crisis in the
face ? What is the taro-fold demand of the Slave
Power! "I require from the Supreme Court of
the United Stoles, a recognition of my claim to
carry slaves into any Free State, to suit my con-
lenience, no matter what their laws may, be on
the subject; anti I also require from the Congress.
~Of the United States, n recognition of my claim
lii carry slaves at my pleasure into any American
Territory, no matter what restrictions may have
hitherto been in fame therein. In other words,

1 atria that my empire shall cover the length
sad breadth of the entire area of all the States

.and Territories of this Union!"
What answer will the People return?,

dl Era.

First .liomtum for best. Silk Ha
W. If.tiox & SUN, Faahionable natter& 91 Wind-at.
are 'prepared tofurnish theircustomers and tbo
Public.,an assortment Of Hate end Cam, trijicla for
beauty of finish, and mice; =nog be=Tasted by an)

house in the city.
Particularattention is invited toour own manufacture

of Mtitd tet,so and UM.

_.,,,,A24 •& BARNES'. SAFES.--11cr,eis. itl
thekind of testionmy: as to the Palm of our„SAVES. Oro
whkh wecan <Sudo:hotly rest the reputation of our sr ' : '
We 'mew already published wend certificates. o'oo '
that Safes wide for our 'regular and ordinary taloa
sold abroad, hare been suleeeted tothe SEVEREST TEM.. R
TN ALT UAL aII.SPLAIiRATIONS, and yrdoereed their too- g '

,sets totally he, tom d......, Thuibm,,,,rws 1...tb, ,
--"

roofof thesame locontestAble clatacter
a 0,000 MilanLUP 13(a)KS_AND PAPERS SAVED WITII

-
--

•• A in/ SAVE! •
.• • • • • 1 Araom, Ems Co, Ps., l •

M ' Burke L. •liartole—DesP Sin— ‘tirifetters Iv. 'i\....
were • uly received. I was f.beentaat the time. I,alould
rlff'.&. it to oitel bc:fg%t of 4,taillt.ol,'M •d\n,
merninofthe blth of June last—my store holltbughobo rt :

burnedthathes---,lt was Witof vast andbrick—. largo
twee. en., bulldog. My Bata In It at thetime of the • g
Ike. and Tell lOW.the' collar, where t , ems a large Iamountofon. It 1.41 n very- Dot Ore. •' .

My Dotes and. took accortuts that ,were In the Safe I
amounted tcialamt-Sen ,Thousamt • Dollars; whichwas ear- ....- t
ed. ' There snot not a .11W. Mer hnonah and further. 1
I wouldadihe soy parson woo to doing business, to lose
no time, but buy a Safe tokeep their PaPsre. An. to--nod • i .
get OM that. Is g00d... 1 eau safely rseesamend your Sets ii.

fle, •tf ••.i.• •. , . . • ... :• -1: •- AMIN CLARKE.- . .
.

_•

, .

ME=

PROTECTICiN •
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF ItAILTFORD, ,

Capital ntock, Annual Premium, and Wn.tern Fund.

I,OiNcoapoRATED182.
PolieieS of Insurance issued nt all times on the

most favorable terms. a..lainst
LOSS- OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

OIL TOE
'FEBIL.3 OF NAVIGATION. •

•
B}

ni616'63 3p3La
OEOROE E. ARNOLD. Agent,.

For Pittsburgh and AlkgbenyCo.

gal=l

PLENUM BROTHERS,
(sconzams m 1. MOD Y MO

WHOLESALE DRtRIUISTS,
NO. 60 WOOD STREET,

• PITTSBURGH; PA.
Proprietorsof Dr. Artisan'. Celebrated Ten:affairs, Liver
lia, lc.
Indigestion andLiver complaint Cured

BY KLEE'S PETROLEUM.—Read the Wowingletter from
Rev. 0. Dickerson, a Missionary by Oregon:

Me. S. 11. Kl66—Dmr an—Myselfand wifehaving beeny ounellttedby the twofour EetwilOinny. ttbib.
have sendma a bun oor three' dozen Pottle... I
am the Congragational Minister In this place, and !petered
ofroy people areaffected with indigestbinand an inaction
of the liver, the come of myaelf and 'wife, _before taking
your PETROLEUM. OltROCK 011.. We took .veral
ties—twoor three esch—about a yearand a half arra, and
twe hare never end so goodhealth for years as we have

hat
thattime. lood not taken • deals bottle dye

peat fullness of the stomach which m Extremes the dye-
pepticwas relieved, andI bavefelt now ofit since that
time. Sly wife was beenlieed from chronic disease of
tie, liver, which had ofseveral years atandinit by the
um, f your Petrolecrot

Sold by S. M. KIEV. Canal Ruin. OEO. 11. KEYSER:
lioWoad st—. and Drugglats and Medicine Dealers every-

IL here. [Pawn. advertising Petroleumcony.l notiti

Five HundredWorms Eapelled.—ltead
We followingstatement from respectable Drldkittaof the

*aurprising effect, of It A. Fahnesto&'s unequaled Ter
trauge.

CLEVELAND AND. VITINDL-DGII
changesetake place nn this Road on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 1lth, 1854.,
The 7.45 P. M. Train to Matson and Rev:lona

will be discontinued. •

•

, . • :-. : . HOME
.INSURANCE'r.COMPANY,

~..
• . -.- • NEW YORh; • ,

-:. CASH CAPITAL, 8500000i
.„ --Aix. LOOIIIS, A nt.

. . . No. :A Wtn.tailretet. Pia n.h.
•

• ,

Simeon LLowsk.....-...... :. 1:-Late ortbi .Attnew-II •
Jasper Coriono • \- Firm of Cornlng Co.
Theorntre ikAineet • - ' I....Yirm of Bowen I..MeN -• ea. .•

• - .
L.. ,...11rut ofDoane, Moea .'o.inrslit liffle7ett. \ Elm ofMakin, 101 l .4 e . , . , •

1 Mtn of Ileum& Week k . .
Amos E.Larno• • ' firm of Enet__Mattosey a Co.
olio...rat-Mod • ..' - " ' , Iletnofarnlard a Wood. .
Levi P.Stoat....:::.1,.. .............- . :,.... Erna of Steen a Sta n.
'teeny G. Nte.......,......L . . firm of Ely. Cliff 1110,...!.
Jamet Lowy - ' firm of James LouICo.

JMcKeeB. Ilatelt '
'•

- Firm ofCB. Matcha Co. . . . .. .
fie•43. !berates- on.... .:. ..................... ofatC. flown a Co. '

lititione G.Lambert . ..;.,,,.... of A.k A: lawrenee it Co. . , .
Ittnerkr,A./flaidewn...,. Ifton'

' ' Ann of Bucklera Co. '
Lewis Attertnarrao ...,. . .:.11rinof Lenin Atterbury Jr.I Co. . . .

P.Leto % liurion--- ''' ma. ata: M. 111. w mmra. alb. •
AmT. Lzhaam..."--.llrat ofTrowbridge.oodant a Co. . .•
Jean G.Nang, Vireo of :Colson a (.*. .
Clapdipt It'llalehris...L. • ' - Firm ofBoldirlo, Starra Co.

peorpc,(t Chni.in..--...:........ ~,Irot of Sherconn k (Aline '
---

•
files o._N•yrpan .', .11L•stai.X.E. ..D.Montana C?.. .o 0.• [imam trk, an. Lathrop a Co. • ' •. ,

Thomas ...Messenger .. ... Clem of T.I 11. Messenger., : . • _ . ... ..: . ..

Pura;Slssflull "

, Firm ofJolsio,ou k Cauford.
fl7aos 41:•Norters.... ... ........y\lTcct of NortocOlutler a .lioyt. - ,
Charlet Alit--\.-..... ,-•...... r ^........

...
... ' .... ............... 3,...— ,-,E. - • - • .=go, ......... ... . ...,w....4,,ii.-,..,,.. nun. .

_

Atreed S. Efunies..-.._ ' " .YlrototA. S. Bernd ton.Oa._ . ;

, Roe Lockunnd ' . Finnotti.. Lockwood IR. - S ' . , •\Lascilis lloptvg; , \ or Montana Al/en a Co.

tha'.frA ‘iGlOili...... Tirtnniaii.l . \ ' ' •
' A. 'cock''. ........... ":I'. t.-^. Newell a Co. •. 1 ‘ • 'boor H. ). '''''!'''''' kl''-ofYMofT4rlnrlbuta Co. ~. ' '‘ . -./Tan 11: 5411. , , item ft.o. .%V 1.11...e' • ' • • - flttoLf edit,INoble.

Nathan H. Sloa-nell., - -Vino of Olbson. Stockwell I Co. ~

Jam. Haapiireji:......itriltofBarpen•ltunaphrer a Butler. ' ~ .
Ire, It Maw. ' Lubler•Coptineamtal Bank. . \ .L.
, .11AM N. Barney •Winn ofWella rare aPa \ •,

11;" g';frorl ' ut'" . . ---- - , •
‘, SIMEON -L. LOOM, President. •

. . .

. . .

\ , l '' . - •
--, 1

The afternoon train from Cleveland to Affiance

leatt at 2:50, inetewd of three renlock, and
stop Mat way stations.

-

The morning train will leave Alliance at 7:10
A. M.: stop nt all way stations, and arrive at
Cleveland at 9:45 A. 51.. .. -

The train from Wellsville will leave Wellsville
at 10 A. M., 'Alliance at 1'2:20 P. M. Hudson
at 1:43 P. M.; arriving at Cleveland at 2:46
.I'. M.

Socerr OF THE Demur Circ.—The steamship
Empire City, Captain Brindle. from New Orleans
and Havana, which went ashore on Tuesday
night laSt, four miles. South of Barnegat light-
house, was got offat IS ao P. M.. on Saturday.
by the nntlerwriters' agent, not seriously injured.
She was towed to the Lower llay,.and brought
to anchor at the.S. W. Spit ut 2 A. N.. on Sun-
daY, and from thence towed to the city at noon
yesterday by steam tugs Titan and*
She has three steam jumps on board, butone in
sufficient to keep hell -free of the water sahe now
admits.— 1 Cow.

Finis. Jan. 10-9 P: M.—The 411m-shall and
Ids Deputy has arrived thin evening.

lie was waited on by a committee of citizens
to ascertainishat course ho is going to pursue
in regard to re-laying the track.

Ito. in going to fulfil the decrees of the
Court. • .

Thera has been a very large meeting,at Flare\
bet- ("reek this afternoon, to take the matter into
consideration, and!uill resolved not tar oppose the
Iqnrshall in re-laying the Road. But they con-
lrnd —.vs-- the
grime on 'Which it i laid, and still have the

mac right to- . rem ve it that they had at
tird,

ifit is possible for the Mayor and sheriff to
keep order, no viol ace will he committed be-
morrow.

0080.088011, N. Y. Jae. 13, 1853.
81.1.81,1 It A. labraestock A Ca.--tlentlenterr-itatthew

Clark, n man ofundoubted rerariti, of the townofWho.,
:lt La orrear. Cmfyr. New leek, es) x thathe ham a little

V.lnreiLY' n'Va.itte..l.:mthb" gate tobarase4b=itthe114.1.'d."".' ;'‘n ‘iattbarn=rd.'ttAb ,Vt'li'll'V t—7,...rev1;;;
li..the fallowingnight.she lowed theinetedibleLevnum-of I. 11E IIUNDII.ED AND TNF KNTY.ONP:. making hi

all. li.r. lithas than twelvettours? time. Helmick they eel,perfocily astonhthei atsuch a mars ofworms treats a <Mkt,
others ge, and that be !lounted. them accurately. Very
respectfcGiv. JI-N N ER kitANDALL. Druggbds.

Preparedand sold by B. A. FaIiNEOTK A Cu, owern
Ai adand Filet streets, Pittsburgh. OCDoll

DAGUERREIIIKPI—S 7-
11

---

AT88 \

NATIONAL GALLEIIS7.

IimCKSON'S liational Daguerreau Gallerv,
corner of the Diamond 'and 'Market street. (oPivelte

s Drug stored Pittsburgh. , ,
Ladles and Gentlemen a lghlnK to Wain lifollke like

meow. at moderate prices. \will plasma vtall at the above
establishment.fitted up with superior BldeandSky
Lights ,. arrangedwith such akilltha sexyt the eletor can take
the meet accurate Pao similes of the hum. futm with all
the nap...oh:lntlanimated WiV n au.woo

Engravings. Painting. to.. am:lrately co led. ve l,du-
plicates taken of originalIlkentetteld ,

Persorm not reunited to take A\pinre."nn a perfect
reeemblanee.

Likenesesa hamletel&88118 d tacos pony Part
att., sit_ and ricinity. v \

Brants upon, grad <Wareing ream 8 . to6r. se..
\

_Entrants, in L6O DiaI:MOUS ` JsebkdtlarT
- "---

- -\•--= .-A---\,,
Agueand 'Fever of three ,r iCURED -Mr John Longden,rut Del at Beaver

ilmtuverGl'euttl.l.lrninia, near B Onion had Agueridmk a\rFever fur three years. most of the e tut chine Utica

a day. and rarely kmUwe once; hew al ith Prows
its woe as the chill left blot; and try yinivictut.thilnine,most Of the"Tonle advert en g

recommended to him. was about in e up n *epode,
- whop Carter's Spanish Mixture eras took of; e kit two

bottles. but 'afire he had use! more than shag ono, he
sum perfectlY cum), and has nut had a•eh or elem.

Mr. lanriden Is only ems nutof thoumnds ho ha e been
,i\ ,7

benetited hf this greet 78818. alterative d bite\ol 1\tr\
\

-yr adrertieemeni withIds certificate. 41.2 ,1t‘ 1aS %

R. C. LOONLIS._1:1' .the late firm of M'Curdy &\Loemis,c,e)WHOLESALE DEALER'N
BO' TS AND•SH ES,

.. _si Wood Street, Pittsburg . •

-A meeting. composed of our most influential
citizens. hay been held. Resolutions in` avor of
maintaining law and order were passed.

The Mayor and Lowry have been enjoined
long ago, since which time neither of them
Lave done anything. They will not be.anneted.

.t lot of half 'grown boys were '•out" last
night. They went up to the Depot and told
liaidener, operator of the Rouse Telegraph
Line, '• to leave " and he.did FO. This is a fact,
so far as I can learn.--Cltreload Dem.

rino;vl3l:S_!lins:c

The A'Citisen," by John Mitchell, hod issued
Forty Thousand copies of its first number when
it closed its office doom on Saturday night, and
Lad not one copy left in the office, but many.or-
deis unfilled on its books. A new tulitioti was
i :sued on Montlay.--V: Y. Tramiel\

WASHINGTON, MOIHIIIy, JIIO. 9, 184.1.—A abr.
indeh from Jackson, Misr., .b a high` dignitary
here, announces the neminstion by the Legisla
five caucus, of ALVIRT 0: Boosfor U. 8. Setet-

BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAL-
Elle, Na 1150Voodrtreet. onedon troutlintetnrot; PM*
bornb.—But and Dell Par andennrent Panda, Slnbtand
Throe IF..tchanne. Cola. Starke, Ratan and Wed.+. + me
Mb. sera Prandaaorr Noteg allow Geercent on Tune r •
oath. of Par' and earcent Stoner; and Imamfoe • d
IterbiorPolleiat sier tbe :Erma. Lascilarcs Ceara(C.
0%0tla. 70.0A1 and Herat.Isirsasce cozeaxr, (1_14,1,•
$10.oOku0o.) • \ • .

___

The Marchioness ofWellesley,died on the 17th
IL. at Hampton Coitrt, Ltladon, 'after a ahort

/,\
Incas. She was a thni hter of the lateRichard
aN',nn. E.. of Marylon and grandAttughter of

he celebrated Charles Ca\Toll;nf Carollton, one
f the signers of the DoclanMion Lt Independence.
sdy Wellesley's first husd was Robert Elati-
on, Esq. In 1825 she marled . the lath Lord
Vellealoy, the eldest brotherofthe Duke ote•Wel-
wtoon. '

CO..
ad

-7:7'• .

ESTATE KIITISAL,;:
FIRE7ANDWARINE DISURANbE

• , OF PENNSYLVANIA- \ ,
-

\L.RANCH OFFICE---XorneryFourth .til,
. tartristATsutilurZn ifterifitoLrglilapiat: A .

Einithbeld striate, Pittsburgh:. CAPITA!, $.350, .

WlLlcins. Banker. Pittsburgh... A. A. Cartior. Plusburgen
-_,OV. Gillett. Ilarrisb"4. T.• Jon.. Itarrtzburg:Robert
Mote, I.ls

.
shall7John ituthertin*Dauphinco.

Mn.IRD Preoldmit. •ii.".I.NOYLEIVI.T..,'Zreter '
_.- A. A.cAnntrikAttos4.'The ;balm Company will kerma strained pertiaof era and

Inland navigation\ and traofrortati • aim,on building's
and merehandler Intityor country...a Lowest mace, mu&
siehnitwithmeaty. \ Policies tuned o .dittlitng Immus.
tither pariartually. oe Au s. term ofy ... looElmksll44.171113T7teX1AN.....:.\ .......-.. 'C7..... -;*-lIR:.SJEDI
PHILIP WI WON. ..I.- —I.-.- EDWARD GRUM -

'

\ : ' ii-EKO vA.

LOGA ~.-WILSO 'B4 CO.„ai .

/in rt nand Wholesale Dealers in\....\FOREIG AND lIMTIC.IIARDWARE, CUTLERY.Letv Have tooted theirnew and extensive Rare, on. ii:.
Woods t, fur aboadthe St. Cherie* lbart, whet,
their towers. and merchants gencraill. am invited

• art`er. it oftierurat completa emittment Mar '

WE 8' OM .licLanes,6 • pe c.-7-0.
lag`, a customer, we the demand; which

moit,:itTnertMtod w ear it Iliabar:dramSac\ , Egiwaormt, Timm Co., 1M... March:
Gen n—ln consalualoce of the Oa ,t. ,rtl.•

e riZtritauiMlTU 'Aatonic Perrrtmbr iklM
irlitr r =fin Corergatii .re. N.

,

l'roleri la
r'' Sthrt \ darted effecta of Specifir, in%L.m,

~- ...,

.
bot thaVtobe, Z,(yr of a

bender etailPfromsomata
/f you ouid matela perworlutrouble,
ofre g, I 0..1 Mlllik mate Itto. sone s
do so. lows. toe 7 MAY
.„ -Ammansfinid it •... \ \ . :, c Per It

.

tallaPm-*.ssma, Ibe camfd toat hr DIfdlCELIIDRATED.T lIIYUCI ..,,and talM nor
otiose Term ;Iwo are tailtLards Y , Ids cc Mated Lltlu 1
be had atall pada °Drug\ hum In

\

I
and from thean ProPie\ Mrs, \

'PLEIMIi 13110 T I\ ja-LS : .hpocema.mbo J. hibld ACb, :,,V,

Oakland Property for wile.-Thus Prop
erty situated itiont, one hall mil .fonti the zit:Aloes
(rooting912 Pennsylvania Avenue.lt oovered with
traitTreSe of the choicest kindx. 111d12:cof theta mfall
bearing. Ales au aboudanes ofOrem. Rairpherqk Currant,,
Gioeeberri. de. to 'Merely • tvvoatorkFrame Heise.
tosother Pith convenient oat-Luo®i,oa It. FOEease of
access, and pleasantness or leeationi, this prenerty‘eannot
t0..0r0 rd. It muWoo o little over six arres. I will
it the whale together,or divide it toeultourelissore

TIIONLIS 5, CAMPTIELL,
~Zo. 119 Water street.

Masi snipiVRECK A.—For the last fortnight the
pipers have given sad accounts Of disasters. ett.
sea, in 'their extent beyond our recollection.--\Every arrivalat this and other ports continues
to bring us equally mournfid tiding Captain
Bbecka of the Belgian barque Bello arrived
last evening, reports :

"Jan. 1, at noon, lab 3818, lon. 703, passed
American ship Constitution. lying n her
eta:hoard side, abandond and full:of watv.;hadla pdolen star on the end ofenthead::masts hat-
ed white, and painted port,‘; the jibboom washro-
keit off, the jiband flying jibhanging: her hot-
tom woe coppery.]: the name constitution on (he
quarter."'

It is feared that thenbovo vessel will prove t.
ho the Constitution, (not the packet Of that
name,) Captain Bunting\ which left thia port
about the 27th ultimo, with Argo of bread-
stuffa (principally grain,) for Havre. ,She was a
fine vessel of 1200 tone; -bnpt in Newburyptirb
in 1850. The vessel and cargo were insured in
Wall street. - The Constitutien was ' owned by
CaptainBunting and others..N., \

.Ladies Fancy Fuii.
. .31'CORT!' Ar,„ CO, wouli most respectfully'

uo u,. tho attention of, Ladles to their lOogo sad omais/ete
stack of ropr TUBS, -now opening, etinddlaing In'part,
Sable, Stone Martin, /Unix,Lros, i,V.nittae, Bawd= 81

ilmk Mortis.Oonett, Corey and &mei DON.% 3troica.
lekoines, 'Potwar 11tRt -Boaa. kd, 'owner Rood and

Fifth lamas. '
,

H. -HOLMES 'iSi\ BRO.,
SOLD BOX A ,'ICES, SLEDGES;, RICKS,

MATTOCKS,: CROWBARS,
Timber Serew;\Biblue.lbilti4 Car TiOlts,

it'ASII3:IIS, COTTON, YORAM:O.:AND. HEMP .E91.P.W.1.PITZSBITROLI: \
Otince;2s WOOO arrsics' ill2l SZCOM

Allkin& of, Illeekantith\Work llr Bridge*. to...derow at
ttro short.*notice.and at the lowest priest

C.S.AII work warranteded\ualto any manufactured,"Cult

• .

' \

Tiffs LAW Ot.COPYRIGIST.—TA\b eve, YoIii Anti-
Slarery Standardsay": . \ •

...fudge ariei's decision that o publication
of a Germanedditiolf " Uncle 'laites Cabin,"
was no infringement edict law o C pyriglit is
viewed by many, and a think justlY, Contra-t,v,,irtoe gutty and comma enee. Hie itteruelis
of feeling' against:the A litionists utterly die\
qualified him for giving tinprojudiced`opinion`~\upon any matter in Which ny of their Members
are known to be concerned. ',-\ \\ ~

Ifto translatelromEnglish into German\ is ne
Infringement upona copyrigh ,then to translate
from GermanInto English len • 'end, accordihg-
ly, whoever shall translate ,Unc Tom back intoEnglish, though herender it in t erecisewo
of the authoress, may sell it it he very presence.
with impunity. "This is the la • 'on, marri
is't—trowner'a-quest law!"—NaticltzlEra. '

VIED, atBearer,Va., otAttut lOU:Oast-, II
COOK,' laths 2ath"Tac, oftax atm. A •

ilia remains will' tic,\tattattictl be. isitara
tarring OttatM oflksaalStltteltta.lia,

Cthe 1 elactt tisk to-44,12W, A\

SPECIAL NOTIC D'a

NEW: 44) Dr
crj-eThe new Osunell`mill Lie at .thelr lla11 ;4YIUDAY 31010111.4114at 10 ahatir..tonefardee, Iqua/47 the new /5.1.1... \..!, .; 1 ._ IX._._

J.12 ' ItirE FIRST PUBICR4 -IFalt\iL \ 1..purizeßti ii,i,tect.ft Ikiti)"4,lc sod. , T li; \WILLbe.Wn C;4.! DA'AEM NG, ,ttaion; ,at e,, ,A 11 MALL thO
Girard Fire' and Maxine Insurance CO mate tobe Owen tothe ...fauns ReltedSdiety- Oar

A-1eg the Pear..
FFICE OF PITTSSURGR `AGENCY ,`, . 'Mr Mar 11lnanprhheWITT a tali "mete. r

al_ II earner Fourth' and &rabbet./ etneeta. CAP ITAL, • TieleieVOttellPs,Wlhr*lost ihe.'3l '. sad at

.
im.,...,,,,,,wm. at. saaln,J. P. Steiner. H. A. auk.). 1 llersanuT ineaWlll ',treehetad. Paul Thurlotr. 11. N. Rae% J,R./lan/OE4 ,Thu..K. 5,,,,,ty.r A. A. k c0z.,,,,,,,of d

k s
Mitchell.Runnel doe. ll. Alegre,OTait 4.lreven. .

' •
' s•. •\ ••

Wuti. 11. Power.. P.D. Sherman, art. PhilipY.harder. ` will comlper. 'int.ir e.. Lehi*. I
Md. P. /leek., Ales. lierroo.lr, VutatanSheneeN. be Obtained at the Rude Slam \

JOY-L./ONRS, Peesl.4 \' A.S. (PILETT,reel'. —,-. -1----- ---
_-

W Insure Cotton or`italenPartatiee, Vowels. Cargoes. ISTIittIIEViS sV TI, CITY Or

Rulldinta%Storm Mere dies and propertysenerallq:dx ,' \ ram /tstukr /. To .I,l4twa
the mw{vonWe

There are few which,afford us '..aii. he -""*"."------.1140
greab`r pleasurethan sitting 'down to writesi notice of th\ 14.„._141-„--...-",..""-" ,:•-'-' 3., •
eelebratml Roelland Elernuen Bltters. betaUse\e Or fully ilirl.M'Aya"...;;;(E;;;;;,c...:-..i
COUStiOLLII 'Iie are ainterrlng a vibllebenefit, our heart IntLemmatkut e 4 Itrosele..:... 1
tells no that byinn. netters rumy havebeen lad to take 3,1.41...,..,,,....-L .^........- 1:•••• .? -,

these Hitters, and been maned frlna death by ,Tensia, 'll7.7. """""'"''''"-- -

i‘
4.0UM," sin. -__

_ .Irkdeatli by 4es• ~ . 4114 yiii..,..,......,...,.., , -v,-i\blrer Complaint, Ac.; foe the eurs whichit Is , o. It . i Scartes,ThF ul esor..:,..-iV\,,‘' • .1,.\- 0Lii prepared mad mold only by Dr C. M. Jaeloion. at the tier- - •• , •• . '\, . •-
..am MedlelueBtore,No. ltiArch itri..Dinhidolni4a , Males, 5-lemalee.'B-Vdtel ‘

Lyon's , Bathairciii—]TOT lireseriiiik, from 1 to 1....."-..-.7"..- -. ..

, . o- 6 -r '- I •storink, eleanaing• and beautifying the\flair. alierlail g ~. \IF, ~,,10: ::::: **
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